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Mctlilg Dlortl) fofoa Cinus, 
published every Wednesday Morning, 

AtJI'OltKUOR, Clayton County, Iowa. 

A. P. UICHAKDSON, 
Editor and Projirietor. 

T8&MH OV KLBSUljUVTiO V. 
Oaacopy, for ONB YKAK, $2.00 in advance. 

•* SIX MONTHS, 1,'25 " 
M TIIRKS •« ,75 " 

TRRHR dollar* will be charged If payment bo delayod 
IU thu clow of the volume, or at the rate of 26 cunt* 
or every quarter. 
CLUBS of 0 can secure the Time* to one adJreM for flO. 

•' VI .... 20. 
•« 20 :w. 

Stt' Tho money mint accompany an order at club 
rat**. No paper discontinue! until*arrearages arc paid, 

i at the option of the publisher. 

•1 

ADVJKUTI81^» 11ATK8. 
f*in. linen Nonparuil, or lew, make a » 

Iw. 3w Ow. 8w. 3m. Oni. 12a 
1 iHuara, | $100T ̂  0" I *- r«oT*;' <*H isj ftfliSt 
1 Squares I 150 ) 3 f>i) |" 3 50 | 3 00 | 7 | 10 | 18 

I Square*, r^T| 4 oo f 5 (H> |~tt W~j~9~|T3~| "JO 
4~Squares t ^ 50 | ~5«>i j "(i~00 | 7"00 | TT | YtT |_i>7> 

t Squnn*, | 3 00 | ft UO | 7 00 | 8 50]'~13~|i8 |~28 

•^u*reV 1^3 50 Qf 00~I 00 | lo o6"| lit ) 2'J f 30 

Tfarlr a lrerti<or< by tho half column or column, 
Will be alltT>*i a deduction. 

nu-Uievt notice.; in editorial columns, ten cents per 
Nne. 

Leaded notices and advcrtl<HimenU in double col-
•mu«, 50 per cent extra. 

Legal advertisement* at lojjal rate'. 
Death* recorded FUEE—obituaries at ragulat HIM. 
Ilit<in»<s Cards at ono dollar per line. 

Jos VRINTIXO neatly executed for FAr—Blanks al-
Way* on hand. 

bus iness  ^ l i r tc tor j .  
M'Grllj^Go'rr,"r-~- iovva". 
^ IIEK <FC KINNAIRD, 

'  B A N K E R S  
r~ 

McGregor, St. Peters & Missouri River 
R. R. COMPANY. 

m- TnoMrso.N. rrw't. J. Bnewv See'y. 

.JTFORTH WESTERN R. R. CO. 
OORoe at Deoorah Iowa. 

O. C. Laa Prasi'lont. I W. V. KIMBILI . Trea*. 
II. K. AvaaiLL ^ec'y. I E. COOLEV Att'y. 
K. BALBWIN ChiofKu. I #tf 

aitr 
D R .  A K I K ,  

VtqMatan and Surgeon; McGregor Iom. 

~ WILLIAMS & HARVEY, 
ftfllelesale and Retail Hardware Merchant*. Bly 

IIAYT & BURDICK, 
DealtrJ in Lumber. Shingle* and Lath. Main SIMt 

MILLER & BASS, 
WholnaTe s*id It it ail dealer' in ft ore*, and Maasfac-
tarer«of Tin. Copper and Sheet Iron ware. 

MERRILL & BARRON, 
<Succeisori to Jonn.« a Ba«« ) 

AMittiln Dry Ooodi IIootH Shoes and Leather Hat* * 
Cap* Ileady-iaade Clothiu; Houm Furnishing Good* 
Hardware Groceries aad Qaeea's Ware, at Ibe oM 
klaad Main Street. 

SCOTT ct BROTHER, 
Wholesale Orooer* aad Doalvrs in Clothing Staple and 
Taney Dry (ioodi. Abo Crockery and Hardware.— 

4^¥faduce bought and Sold. •, 
y|jf I • » • - — 1 

G. II. FLANDERS, 
Bmteria Qrawriev Previsions and (ieueral Mairhan-
41w. New f>«u>e Iiloek. Itf 

J. T. STONEMAN, 
Attorney and C<oin-clorat Law and Keal K'tate A?ent. 
TIIH paid for iton-r**idetiU. Note'* nud Aeeoauts col
lected. Oftlce orer Kiaiider-' .^toro. 

ORLANDO MuCRANEY. 
fleneral Real E-tato A<;':it McGregor Iowa. ITIU at-
t««ii to tli* pui'.-lui-e and wile of Keal Ki^tatc in any 
portion of Nortlnv.ntem low.i. Locate Land Warrant.'; 
eater Lnnd: lnv»it uiouey on good «eouritv; pay Taxe4. 
JuTp-ligate Ti'.li) iVc. 

SUA* M. WII.I.1AMI. IISFOBB L. I>HK. 

WILLIAMS A PECK, 
Attornefd and Coun»ellor« at Law. Will practice in 
all the Court* of the State. McGregor, Clayton Co., 
I ;ira. Gill 

A . RODNEY IIURLBUT, 
AYtonar at Law Notary Publis and JuitlM tk* 
Traae. • 

N. S. WOOD, 
Walah MaXer and Jeweler rn^pectfullr informs the riti-
a*n* of MeGr<*|;or and ric.nitT thai h<* carrying ou tlin 
abere buhniw* one door »A*t of II.Her 4 H«-' . 

All wini< of W.ttcb»4 t"lock< and Jrwelry neatly 
I and repaired. Ail work warranted. 3ltf 

DR. J S. KING, JR., 
VlmlHan li Surgeon. Will l>« feu nl nt Mio Drng Storeof 
J.*. King Jr. £ Co. execi't when ahjeut |.rofewV»nallT. 

Having practiced twel»e year< amou; We«tiTn d a-
aa*<M~ li" feeN hitn'rlf prepared to r.ttond to all oa>ea 
d»y add ui^lit. Hperial attention given to di.'en^ei of 

. . • in . • 

D. BAUGH, 
Wholesale and Retail Bealer in Merthaadif*, Stoves 
Furniture Ac. 

HOMER E. NEWELL, 
Ii now la full hla^t. Tlii n.vod< that he daily display* 
eita»i«t< of a full Stock of Book* Stationery. Wall Pa
per. Wrapping Paper Card*. Card Board an4 in fact 
•very thing appertaining to the trade. Merchant* la 
the interior call and examine hi* ctock. 41 

EAGLE HOTEL, 
Mj J, Ferdney; Opposite the California Hotel. 

ALLEN & SOUTIIMAYD, 
TM**ale and Retail Dealerain Urorerie*—Foreign and 
9<tme*tic Liquor* kept constantly on hand for the Trade. 
Near the Publir Square, 7tf 

A M ] •: RI C A N IL O U SE, 
Bf W. n. IIAanixo Main Stmt. SIT 

WESTERN HOUSE, 
#JR JCLICI BoBTTtitBR Main street. »ltf 

UPPER HOUSE, 
lfeXvLt.lN. Main street. 

HOMER KENNEDY, 
bltaibar. Shingles and Lath Leree, 

nltf 

m 

JACOB KRAMER, 
CiiixiT MA a an. aula atreot Mcoregor towa. itf 

MASONIC. 
Keaer Lodge of free and Accepted 51a.«ou« will meet on 
the third Monday pre -cding the full M«MII in each 
yaoath. . #. f. C. &OOTT. 

lleOregor Feb. 19 'Hf, • Soc'y. 

HOFFMAN BENTON & CO. 
(Successors to Eeani <$r Conkey.) 

Vrholeoaln Dealer* iti Groceries, lirugs. Paints,Oils Qlasa 
•Liquori, Ui<»r* Ac. 
J#. I>. KOFRXAN. Loi-i« BBNTON jr.. J. V. D. BINTOM. 

SHERMAN & WILSON, 
Wholesale and Retail dealers in Groceries,. ProTlilena 
foot* and Shoe* Ac. ? jt ' 

MAIN BT. MiQauiaB. ' . . 

J. W. VAN ORMAN, 
Attorney at Law and Real K'tate Agent McOfegor, 

band Warrant* located; Tax«» of nou-re^deuta at-
Aended to aud collection:* niado with dispatch. ' 

ST Kelcr to Stacy Jt Thoma*. Chicago 111. 

WAVEKLY HOUSE, 
»yA. M. EASTMAN, McUregor, Iowa. Arrangement1 

fc«etra•alUlHlol>y w;iii:h tmnu can be kvut at thi" 
M»e at 11,60 per uight. |t 

JOHN LOW, M. D*, 
01M opposite American llotol, in Krans' Bluak. 

P# A III IE DU (JIII EX. 

II0NDELL HOUSE. 
By R, W. Moudull Cigiar Bluff ami Uiaurota Street* 
Prairie du Chita. M'i*. 

NORTHWESTERN HOUSE, 
By H. 0;to Nrinhardt's Block Curch Street Prairie da 
Mtiea. Win. 

* J. WHITNEY JR. M. D., 
£hr-ician it Sur^wm. (Oilluc in Stuwi's BuUdiag near 
m B. I>«pot) Main street. Prairie du Chien Wijoonein. 

JOHNSON BULLOCK, 
jAMornie' i»nil ('ouni<'lor» at Law. Qilic« ou Church 
^*e<ft. opp/? ite tne I'o t Office. l»rn)rlu du Chirp. 

J4ARQUETTE HOUSE, 
Maw R. R. Uii|>«»t, l;owrr T»wn, l'r.ilrio du CUieo, Wi-.. 
A9)liPt| MAVKU, Propvic:^),'. DouH^utcd with tl»j* 
llou«. If n Dillinrd Tal.l* Sl Eating f^ioou. A1 o ex-
f'ilaat UtahuUK Acuoiauiodaljoaa. 

THE WEEKLY NORTH T 
i u 

A. P. RICHAHDSON, EDITOR. W E  MARCH WITH THE FLAO AND KEEP STEP TO TtlE MliSIO OF THE UNION. 

VOLUME 2, NO. 13. McGREGOK, IOWA, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 6, 1858. 

C. W SMITH, PUBLISHUIt. 

WHOLE NO. 65. 

i sc t l l i tnco i t s .  
J. II. & W. GRANNIS, 

Denier* In Pry Good* Orocerie* Ready-Madn Clothings 
Harilwarr. (Juccn'* Ware. Tlu Ware StoneWare Drng. 
and Meilieiaes. Oils. Paintr Putty. Qlaaa, Varnioh. fce 

Main etreot, Strawberry Point Io*a, ltf 

R. TBABOCT. J .  OLB1N. 
TEAB0UT A OLSEN. 

Dealer'' in Dry Good* Clothing Ilata Cap*. Boot* and 
Shoe* Hardware Groeerio*. Ac., kc. tSf All kind* of 
Prmlui-R bought and sold. *Krankriilc, Winn»-
nliick Co. Iowa. 8tf 

NOBLE, ODELL & DRUMMOND, 
Attorney« at Law, 

Will practice ia the Supreme and DL«triet Coarts of the 
State. 

KRUDBN NOBLR I McGregor Clayton Co., 
Wii.r.i* DRCMMOND. ) Iowa. 

Ktif AH OOBLL Guttenhcrg Clayton Co.. I«m. 

8. II UN TINU TON. 
Mrtmifarturnr of Writing Fluid and Whole-

•ale and Retail Dealer iu Hooks and Stationery. 
Windsor laj ton Co., Iowa, nay 29. 34tf 

ZE1GLER <£ MeGLA TIlEIi TY. 
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W ,  

West Union, . .. Iowa-
Will buy and sell laudf. pay taxes, make col
lections, &e..f «tc., n34 6m. 

AMERICAN HOUSE-
Front Street, (Near the Feiiy Lrmdinz.) Gut-

tonbo: ̂ , Iowa. i>a^age takeu to and from tka 
Jioath Free of h ar '«•. 

n34tf K. G. ROLF. Proprietor. 

AMERICAN 
Roihester, - — 

HOUSE, 
- - Minnesota. 

Mta^v* leave this Ifottw Dally for all parts of the 
Territory. A Llrciy attached. 

C. C. COLE, Proprietor. 

A, X. BATON .. T. D. PUOLBB. 
EATON & POOLER, 

Attorneys and Coun'elor* at Law, Osa^c. Mltchel Ca^ 
Iowa. Prnni|it Htlrntmn wiil In- piven to collecting, to 
buying and -elliii^- Re*l K tate, to paying tnxe*. ami to 
any ami nil l)u.-i*e.«* cntru-ted to our care. Satisfac
tory references will be )$iveu if required. 

44 KAXOK k POObKA. 

M U N 0 N A« 
II. V. MARTIN. M. D. 

P H Y S I C I A N  & S U R O E O N .  
Office on Main street, west of the Monona Hotel, 

aonona, May ^1, '07. n34tf 

EVANS & EGBERT, ~ 
Dealer* in foreign and Dome-tic Dry tJood* Groceries. 
Hardware Nail* Croekfry Stoves lr»n Oin-a Queen.*-
Warc Furniture hn-li and Farnihig rten«il*. 

DEAN, FRENCH & EMERY, 
Doaler* in Try Good.* Orocerie* Hardware Nail* Crock
ery Slonewnre Steve, and ni.'.niif.ioturer.'of Mieet Irou 
and Tiu Wan>. (Po.'t Ofllec liuildin^ 

R. 11. FOSTER, 
Phy-irian It Surgeon OOico nt his re.'idenca OS Stain 
Street we«t of the Monona Hotel. 

T. H. BARNES, 
Phyriclan ft S«irgoon Monona Iowa. Dr. Barnes will 
be found at hi.* re-ldrnce unless absent on profewional 
b a > i n e * i > .  l t f  

CLAYTON LODGE No. 70. 
OF A. F. Jt A. M.: Monona. Clayton (,'ounty Iowa, 

meets on 1 riday precediiiK the full moon in cin h month. 
CUA-. A. IIKAN W. M.; .1. T. li. S'.UTT S. W.; II. 

IMKKV J. IV.; B. 11. OL.M3TBti.Trca*; WM.ll.TilMtN 
son fec'y. 

EGBERT IIOTEL^ 
By itwood SaeiuiJer. Tlii* well kno»m lloufeha* been 
put in rumiilrtc order ty the iTeFent I'rofrictor and 
Traveler- n-.ay rely upon being well treated; at rea on-
able charge*.' Walker'J gtage Lines ohauge at thi* 
llott'e -daily. 

J_) u tJ Q u 13. :  

PE0STA HOUSE, 
(LATE CITY IIOTBL )  

Corner Main and 4th Streets, Dubuque, Itr*. 
B. F. WS.VHISSTBB, O. ft. Nonjtis, 

Late of Wc tern Hotel. X. Y. Proprietor.*. 

Till* Home ha* Iwen re-fitted and re-fnrni' bed throucrh-
o«it and offers aecomutodationa nut eurpaued by any 
note! in the We/t. Stages arrive and depart dally 
for all parts of the country. 6tf 

HOLMES & AVERY, 
Whola«ale firocer* and Coinmi*siou Merchant*, and 

Dealer' in Wine*. Liquvr* Porter and Ale. Oonier of 
Iowa and Fourth streets. Dubuque Iowa, 7tf 

BARR & CO., 
Dealers In Dry Good* Carpet*. Oil Cloths Window 

rhade*. mat.*, rug*. Ac. No 103 Main etreet. 3 

GEO. L. CHASE. 
(Formerly S/ylcs if Chase,) 

Maaalhcturcr and Wholesale dealer in I!m<t* Shoe* and 
Rubbers No. 23. Main rtreet oppo.-ite the Julien llou<e 

GILBERT & BUCHANAN, 
Whole-ale and Retail Dealers ia Boot* fc Shoes, 
lui. Main Street. 

No. 

J011N 1I0EY, 
Wholesale Grocer, and Dealer in Imported Brandies. 
Wine* and Cigar*. Corner Main and Sixth Streets. 

U U T T i: A* B E R O 
Fair aud iTIarkrt. 

THE snliHcribfr takes this occasion to ex
press his obligations to the people of Clayton 
County f(>r Ihe grnctous p,itrou:u;e exti ndrd to 
him tliiiH far in liii effort to establish a Fair and 
M.ukct at OtiU'iif eig. The sales will be oon-
tin icd on the tir-t Monday of vaeli mouth, 
when all those who wish to m-U or buy HorPts, 
Catlle, Mieop and Hogs are requested lo at
tend. 

He would also tender hi* services to the peo
ple of the ouiity as an Auctioneer. His terms 
arc very reasonable and In- will always endeavor 
to render satisfac tion to his employer*. 

DANIEL E. MEVER. 
July 3d, 18.~>7. n&Mim. 

U. fl. OaAXBKR. 
O. M'C::A.\EV. 

B. XOBLC. 
t. LINTON. 

H.  S .  GRANGER & CO.  
BANKER AND LAN D AGENTS,  

McGliEaOR, - - - IOWA. 
Collections made and remitted, Exehangc 

bonsjht and fold on all the principal Cities of tne 
I'. S. iiiUM efct allowed on Special Deposits, 
Loans negotiate. 1 on good security, money iu-
ve*ted for non-residents. &c. Also, wiil attend 
to the Pun hast! and Sale of Real Estate, pay 
taxes, investigate titles, and do all business con-
ncctid with a Land Ayrn-1 v bu.-iuc.ss. 
Office u}> Stairs in Ecaiia'lNeic Brick Jiuilding. 

M'oregor, Iowa, May 29, '37. n'l ltf 

GMt.l.YTA' M* MICK, 

DKALKItS in nil descriptions of Threshing 
Mathines. lieapfi^, C"rain Prills, 1'aiuiing-

Mills, Corn-Shellers, S'traw-Cutters, lIo:s=e 
Kak<s, i lows, Cultivatora, l'ort.iblv Saw and 
(.'list Mills ha*tc:n Lumber, aud Dcmoeratie 
Waggons, Open, and Top Kuggics, and Ag' i-
culturul linpleiuents g«n rally. 

Wai thoi.sc, upper cutl of Jlai© Ptt'Cet, 
M c t i R E d O I L ,  . . . . .  I o w . % .  

4Jr" l'arlicular attention given to Consign
ments. 

UUIIKKT GUA.NT. JOUXE . rr-t*. 

CHUKCm & HOUGH 
VNOL'NCK to their liiend* aud^p* 

^jr%. iiO'l'iaiutanceri that tbey huveifLim 
\4-,J tieeun\e the Ic^wm of the SI I AUKS iPSi 
\jr SALUtlN ut McUregor, and that heretuter 

all the i[iio l tliiuj- to l>e loun.l in the country or city 
Mill IM> •« r> . -I U;) t->r tlMMUVonimodati<-i) of T-'UE t.'. 

It is their de-i0'u to rendir the hating l>epiirtuielit ar< 
complete a* can be fouud any where in the We-t. Oy v 
t«'r< ill tmy hhapo de ired will be furnish
ed on call ; Ueel'-t-tcuk, Veil, ion-steak. Fowls, 1'i'h, 
Gauie of all kind*, in a word, whatever ean be obtain
ed that ao|>etitf demandu v.ill lie got up at fhort notice 
and ii t reasonable prici- . 

*h« liar i* supplied with ^uoU Liauot?, Ale, Beer. Ac. 
Choice Cigar* always on haul Calvin I* reepeatfuily 
ioli'i'cd- * 

Jf-Gtegp.-, Io»a? Oct. 8}, p$ 

ST. JULIEN SALOON, 
SOUTH 8IDK AI AIV 8T., XK AH XHK 

r.A\DI3T», 

McGregor , .  ,  I owa .  
TUB BEST OF lJirOtlTBD 

SPiENDID RESTAURANT & BILL
IARD ROOMS. 

CP. GOODRICH, Proprietor. 
so 

49" A few Day Boarders can be accommodated if 
application be made soon. 

YOUNG AMERICA 

Saloon & Restaurant, 
Prairie du Chien, Upper Town, WU. 

D. H. ROSENSTEIN, Proprietor. 
£7*Meab at all hours. fi| 

W ,  R .  M E A D ,  

Attorney at Law, Xew Oregon. Howard 
Comity, Iowa. 

Will give strict attention to all professional businaH 
entrusted to hi* care. Collection* made aad pro* 

cecds promptly remitted. 

B B P B B B N C B S .  

•Ml. Q. W. Jones, Dubuque, 
Tfon. W. T. Bart er, " 
Hon. Ben M. Samuols, " 
Col. H. II. Heath, « 
Hon. T. A. Osborne. Mavville, lfaw Turk. 
Hardin Xowlin, Centralfa, Iowa. 58 

Huntington & Kniglit, 
II AVK ,iu*t received a fow more ca«es of tho*o extra 

BOOTS, at the 

WINDSOR UXIOX STORE, 
which thcr offer for -alo a* low as ever for cavh or good 
short credit. We are also receiving from the East era 
tj variety of 

Dry Qoods, Groceries, Hard wart, 
Crockery, dr., 

Which wo ean Fell and will «oll a* low a* ean be bought 
at MeOreiror. or any other place in Northern Iowa.— 
llemem'.rr i lie place to get good good.* aud get them 
cheap is at the Wind-or Union Store. 

Winder, Kariaersburgh, P. O., Oct., 13,1857. 6$ 

CHARLES S. D. JONES, 

Attorney at law and Notary Public, 
No. 1, Corner of Main and Sixth Street, 

Eubuque, .... Iowa. 

mrERKKCEs: 
Hon. Beruhart ITenn, 'Hon. Theophilus Parsonf, 

Kairticlil, iowa.Jllou. Kmury Washburn, 
lion. James M. Lovi), > Law Faculty, Cambridge 

U. S. District Judifc, • Ma*!*, 
Keokuk, luwa.'Bcraard G. Caulfietd, 

Cat. Robert UoV inMin 1 Att'y, Cliirn^o, OL 
Middletown, Iowa.!Hon. Wm. S. Bodley, 

ITon.Jno. MeKeon, L'. !{.! Louisville, Kjr. 
Dist. Att'y. \. Y. City.lBenolst, Shnw A; Co., 

Hon. J^'AU A. l)ix, ) Xew Orleans, La. 
X. V. Clty.;ilon. A. G. Penn, 

Hon. .Tam->* Canij>)>ell, | New (Irlean?, La. 
late P. M. Hen., I'hila.JlIon. Reverdv Johnson, 

Cot. Jaino* I'.-IL'V, Phila. ; Baltimore, Md. 
Peter Wapl««, K.-o. Phila. 'Col. Loui* V. llojrv, 
L. A. Ileiuii(ft ic. Co., j St. Loui:*, Mo. 

Hanker.'. St. Louis,Mo.lllon. John K. Darby, 
Hon. Joel Parker, i St. Loui*, Ma. 

iL.' CoUwcU«ui iii|ftfle and proceed* i^siuptly remit
ted. _ [."iuj 

Mc&regor Forever! -*! 

At ^IrHreyor now there i* fea^tiaj! and fnu. 
1'or ihc oi .".TKil reiv-ou ha-jii^t hegnu s 
You ean have them Iiaw. or Stewed, or Med, 

, . In all the ^ha^les that a dish can be tried ; 
Fro-h from the SIIBLL, KKO or r \s. 
In dozen- or grallou*—to suit eaeh nia i. 
Aloiifr the s.'reots thi-re are pl.-nty of plaaet 
Where a tritle of ca.-h mak.v »tuiIHIR furee j 
Bat aiie H< the bov*- we s^esk a' we le*L 
Tneie are uone liV»e Mtr/uiiii to K«-'t up a meal ; 

* lie flanki the i'lates wiihL.\nKii ,>o nine 
To swim the beautie-—plea-e take olir advice, 
When you find iu your |w>e'.iot a i|uarter to *(iar0, 
JIM stop at the UBM—MRTZUKU is thera 
Iteailr to furui-h a* rieo adi'li 
A" the heart of mail or woman could wiifet 
At a price t^uitc low—so cumi along »ooa 
To HARDixa'* BLOCK in the GKM SALOOX. 

Itov. 4. Aft 

Improved Process of Tanning. 
E. DANIEL* of lllkhorn. Wis., lia.* di-covered 

a new process of tanning leather entirely with
out bark, in a fhort t-piue of time und very 
cheap—be'ide* wliich the leather i* fully equal 
if not fuperwr t*. the b».st bark tunned leather. 

The time occupied ranges from 5 to 20 days, 
according to the nature of the (lidos to be tan
ned. 

The material* used are mainly vegetable, and 
are very cheap and abundant. The co't of ma
terial* is about ci|unl to good oak bark at a 
cord. The cost oflixtures, fiieh a* vat«, is not 
one-fourth a* mueh a* iu the hark proceas. No 
machinery is u>ed in the busiue.-s. 

A very re«pi!eta)»le tannery, capable of manu
facturing from S to IS thousand dollars worth 
of leather annually can be entnbli.-hed at an 
expense of from $100 to (200, exclusive cf the 
building. 

1 have obtained the entire right for the State 
of Iowa, and will furnish sample* and give any 
iloircd information in relation to the business. 

The jToeu** and the leather have been fully 
proved during the last three years and arc now 
being brought into ireueral u«e. 

Tanneries are bein^ established at MoOrecor, 
Clayton Co., Water\itl<», Allamakee Co,, and at 
We t Union, Fayette Co., Iowa. 

The prievk of rights vary with the location.— 
County rights sell for from $iOO to {'2000 ; town 
right* from - to fi hundred ; shop rights, from 
1 to 3 hundred dolliu*. 

Addreii, Jt, K. HAWK8. 

Whitewater, Wis-

i.aw Oftlce and Land Agency, | 

L E W I S  B E N T O N ,  
(LATE OF- THK CITT OF NEW YORK,) 

ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW, 
McOrrpor, C'atj!on County, Jowtu 

VOCHMIDTM 

W ILL be glad to receive all your custom 
iu the 

Boot & Slioc Line. 
Ilis Stock is selected with care-»-good work

men arc employed, and every effort made to 
merit public confidence. 

MENDING done at short notice. 
Upper Main St., M'Gregor. 25:1 j 

€. J, JLeamed. 
Attorney at Law, Real Estate nnd Gen

eral Commercial Ageut, 
MCOKEOOR, .... IOWA. 
Will attend to the purchase and sale of Real 

Kstati—examination of titles, payment of 
Taxes,«VC. Will t;nile;lako the collection ol 
debts and guarantee prompt lett ru. 

litis for sale several valuable tracts of Land. 
Town I/its and Mill I'roperties, in Iowa and 
Wiseonsin. whieh oiler Krong induiiiaeuts to 
speculate s or those seeking safe and pennant nt 
investments. 

( Ojfiai over Catlin &• Starts' Store.) 
Mc(»regor, lo-.va, Sept. 1, '.">7 n l^v'm 

GlOifOlICO: 
U holcsale and Retail Pt alriv- in 

Heady-•Hade Clothiii^, 

9 
A X D 

Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
U* At the Sign of the UKD l'ANTS.^rj 

Prairie du I'liicn, - - - Wisconsin 
Au;j. '2^, '67. n4Ctl' 

,ioii\ c<)Lr \i{i) 
~• rilAKKJ# tlii.- nivtliod of au-

J._ noiincing to tlin public. 
BOTH L.uy .rs aud heller-, t h a t  
he !;:tv rent! 1 I'AI L'S MKAT, 

MAItKi r at Mt'UimiOli, and that he will keep tin-
old stand well nupplied with choice 

1JEEF, POKK, MUTTON, POULTRY 
and a l l  KI:I JSQF VF.DKT.VBLE.S for faiiiily u. O. 

Ws'lu'st- pj-ioc in C^SIJ ttllj 
ie p:iid for live or druMsed Cattle, 
UMIS, SUIiEP, TUIlliIICa» Chick 

Kov. ivth, is 57. 

P O E T R Y ,  

My School-Boy Days. 

AS WHO *Y W. D. FRANKLIN, OP THE 'CONTlMmNTALa.' 

I've wandered to the village, John, 
I've sat beneath the tree 

Vpon the school hou-e play ground, 
Which sheltered you and me ; 

Bet uone were there to greet me, John, 
And few arc left to know, 

Who played with u« upon that ground 
Some twenty years ago. 

The grass i« ju«t a* green, John, 
Bare footed boy* at play, 

Were sporting just as we did tfcra 
With spirits Ju't a* gay ; 

But the >Ma*trr' sleep* upoa the hill, 

When coated o'er with enow, 
Afforded u* a sliding place, 

Jiut twenty years ago. 

The old school house ts rtiattend tone, 
The benches are replaced 

By new one.*, very like the tarn 
Our pen knivc* had defltccd ; 

But the same old brick* are in the wall, 
The bell swings to and fro, 

It's aiusic's ju>t the tame, dear John, 
•Twas twenty years ago. 

The boys aro playii g the same old gaaaa 

Beneath the?amc old tree ; 
1 do forget the name just now-. 

You've played the same with me : 
On tlie same spot—'twas played with kalvaa, 

By throwing so, and so, 
And we declared that it was sport { 

*Twa», twenty years ago. 

The river's running Just as still, 

The willows oti It* side 
Are larger than they were, dear Joha, 

The stream appear* lc;s wide ; 
The grape-vine swing is ruined now, 

Where once we played the beau, 
And swung our sweet hearts, 'pretty gid*,' 

Just twenty years ago. 

The spriug that bubbled 'neafh the MM, 
Beside the spreading beech, 

Twa* once so high, but now M 1«V, 
That 1 could almost reach ; 

And kneeling down to get a drink, 
Dear John I started so, 

To reo how much that I had ohaoged 
Silice twenty years ago. 

Near by the spring, upon an aim 
You l.now I cut youT name. 

Your sweet heart's just beneath it, John, 
And you did mine the same ; 

Some heartless wretch had pealed thofcuk, 
'Twatd yinj, sure, but slow, 

Just as that oue whole name you cut, 
Died twenty years ago. 

My lids have long keen dry, Joha, 
But tear* come to my eye# | 

, I thought of tho'e TVC loved .*0 Writ, 
Those early broken ties : 

I visited the churchyard, John, 
And took some flowers to throw 

Upon the grave of those we loved, 
Some twenty years ago. 

Soaw arc in the church yard laid, 
Potnc sleep beneath the aea, 

But few arc left of our old clasa, 

Excepting you and me : 
And when our time i* come, dear John, 

And we are called to go, 
I hope they'll lay us where we played, 

Juft twenty yerrs ago. 

S E L E C T E D .  

DRUXKNESS AND IKSAXITT.—The fol
lowing statistics allow that insanity ex
ists in all countries in the ratio of dtuiik-
nees;—la Holland and Belgium, the 
consumption of intoxicating drinks is 
two gallons to every individual, and 
there is one lunatic to every 3,000 of 
the people ; in France tho consumption 
is live gallons to every individual and 
there is one lunatic to every 600 of the 
people; in Normandy, three and a hall 
gallon3of intoxi'.'a'ing drinks are con
sumed by each individual, and there i* 
oue lunatic to every 750 of the people; 
in America, three gallons are consumed 
by each ; and there is aluna'ic to every 
670 of the people ; in Ireland there are 
five and a half gallons consumed by 
every man, woman and child, at least 
that amount in proportion to population, 
and there is in that country one lunatic 
to every 650 of the people. 

TIIE FLORIDA WAR ALMOST ENDID.— 
Wo learn from The Tampa (rla) Penin
sular, that tho sick Indian '-Tommy," 
recently captured by Captain Mickler 
and his gallant command, died on tl e 
5th instant, at Egmont Key. Th's toge
ther with the one killed, nnd the one 
they aro now after, when killed, will 
inako three of the redskins that have 
been disposed of since the commence
ment of the war. At this rate, we may 
look for the close of the war about the 
"crack of the doom," be it soon or late. 

"THAT LAST 11KMARK."—A Texas 
correspondent of the Montgomery Mail 
tells the following: 

"Not far below this place, on one of 
the banks of the beautiful Colorado, a 
party of Paddies were di ching. There 
chanced along a party of teamsters, and 
one, proverbial for his wit and black
guardism, thought he'd have a bit of 
fuu by bandying words with the ditch
ers. S)on, lo his mortification, they 
had worked him up to a boiling heat, 
and, to use his own language, he com
menced sjjilitiy for a fight. After he 
had ranted around ronsidpiahle. and 
pretty well exhausted his fpite, the old 
"boss," who had said nothing during the 
sharp-shooting of words, stepped up, 
and patting him on the shoulder, said, 
'  You musn't mind these boys, my 
f . i e n d ,  t h e y  a r e  a l w a y s  m a k i n g o t  
some d—u fool or other." 

TREMENDOUS FEAT—A Yankee made 
a bet with a Di.t hman (hat he cou}d 
swallow him! The Dutchman lay down 
upon the table, nnd tho Yankee, taking 
his big toe in his mouth, nipped it se
verely. 
"Oh! you are biting me !" roared the 
Dutchman. 

"Why, you old fool!" said the Yan
kee, "did you think I was going to swal
low you whole?" 

A NEW STAOE ROUTE.—Mr. MeFar-
land is about to put on teams for carry
ing the mail and Passengers, tri-weekly 
between this place and McGregor.— 
Fort Atkinson, Calmar, Ossian. Castn-
lia, Posiville, Springfield, Grand Mea
dow and Monoua, most of which places 
havrt Post offices, \\ ill jjy pp the route, 
—JackisoiH'iii*) Rip. 

£tT~ Said a fashionable spendthrift to a 
usurious broker of whoui he yyisl^d to 
borrow : "Daddy, the re.^dy js need
ful." "Yes, sonny," replied the broker, 
"byt the needful ibn't ready '< 

The Harmony of Colors in Drese. 
: Pink-red cannot be put in contact 

with the rosiest complexions without 
diminishing their freshness ; it is, there
fore, necessary to separate the pink from 
the skin, as by a border of tulle, which 
produces the effect of gray by the mix
ture of white threads which reflect light, 
and the interstices which absord it.— 
Daik-red, being higher, is less objec
tionable, tis it tends to impart whiteness 
to the skin by contrast of tone. 

A delicate green is favorable to fair 
Otmplexions deficient in rose, but not to 
a deep color in the cheek ; a dark green 
is better fur complexions that have a 
tint of orange mixed with brown. To 
such, yellow imparts a rofeate line, and, 
therefoie, &aits brunettes. 

A violet drapery, imparting greenish 
yellow to a fair, and augmenting the 
yellow tint of a brown complexion, is 
one of the least favorable colors, when 
the hue is not sufficiently deep to whiten 
the skin by contrast of tone. Blue im
parts orange, which is capable of allying 
itself favorably with light flesh tints; 
but is not becoming brunettes, as they 
havo already too much of orange.— 
Orange makes fair complexions blue, 
whitens those which have an orange 
tint, and gives a green hue to those ot a 
yellow tint. 

White exalts all colore by raising their 
tone; consequently it is unsuitable to 
those complexions which have the least 
disagreeable tint. But draperies of 
their muslin or lace have a different ef
fect. They appear more gray than 
white, like the tulle aforementioned.— 
Bl ack draperies, lowering the tone of 
the colors with which they are in juxta
position, white as the skin ; but the rosy 
parts distant from the diapery appear 
redder, relatively, to the white parts 
contiguous to the black. 

It will be seen, in accordance with 
.bete rules, that a pink bonnet or head
dress too small or too much thrown 
back to reflect colored rays, will impart 
to tho skin, feebly lighted by daylight, 
a slight tinge of green ; a green impart
ing pink in a greater proportion, a yel
low head-dress will give a sensible tint 
of viclnt; a violet a feeble yellow; a 
blue will give a slight orange ; an orange 
a faint blue, &c. 

It follows, tlu n, that to a fair com
plexion is suitable a black bonnet with 
white feathers, and white, rose, or red 
flowers ; or a li^ht blue, or green bon
net. The blue may be trimmed with 
white, and in many cases with yellow 
and orange flowers; but not with rose 

if you please ; do you row the boat ?" 
"O, yes ! I can take ye over in less 

than no time. Fetch up yer hoss !" 
I obeyed, asking, as I led the horse 

into the boat, "Did your husband write 
that advertisement on the door there ?" 

"No, 8it'"roe ! Fkhuolmaster Jones 
writ that, John haiti'tg.t no lamia !" 

And the good woman rowed the boat 
safely across the ugly stream, and hand-
in g her the ferriage fee, I bade her good 
morning, believing then, as I still do, 
that she was or.e of the happiest women, 
arid best wives, I ever saw—perfectly 
contented with her lot, because nkekuew 
no better. 

ADVICE TO COXVCMPTIVR PERSONS.— 
Eat all you can digest, and exercise a 
great deal in tho open air, to convert 
what you eat into pure healthy blood. 
Do not be afraid of out door air, day or 
night. Do not bo afraid of sudden 
changes of weather ; let no change, hot 
or cold keep you in-doors. If it is rainy 
weather, the more need of your going 
out, because you eat as much on a rainy 
day as upon a clear day ; and if you ex
ercise less, that much more remaius in 
the system of what ought to be thrown 
off by exercise, and some ill result, some 
consequent symptom or til feeling, is 
the certain issue. If it is cold out of 
door?, do not muffle your nose, eyes and 
mouth in furs, veil, woollen comforters 
and the like ; nature has supplied you 
with the best muffler, with the bo.st in
haling regulator, that is two lips ; shut 
them before you step out of a warm 
room into the cold air, and keep them 
shut until you walked brskly a few rods, 
and quickened the circulation a little ; 
walk fast enough to keep off a feeling of 
chilliness, and taking cold will be im
possible. What are the facts of the 
case ? Look at a railway conductor go
ing out of hot air into the piercing cold 
of winter, and in again, every five or 
ten minutes,an i yet they do not take cold 
oftener than others, you will scarcely 
find a consumptive in a thousand of 
them. It is wonderful how afraid con
sumptive people are of cold air, the very 
thing that would cure them ; the only 
obstacle to a cure being that they do 
not get enough of it, especially if it is 
cold, when it is known that the colder 
the purer it must be ; yet if p^opie can
not go to a hotter climate, they will 
make an artificial one, and imprison 
themselves a whole winter in a warm 
room, with a temperature not varying 
ten degrees in six months ; all such peo
ple di.*, and yet we follow in their toot-

or violet; the green can be ornamented i steps. If I were seriously ill of con-
with white, rose-colored, or red. Bon-! sumption I would live out of doors day 
nets of gauze, crape, or lace, are suit- j :md night, except it were raining or mid 
ab'e to all complexions ; and flowers of winter; then I would sleep in an un-

plastered log-house. My consumptive 
friends, you want air, not physic ; you 
want pure air, not medicated air; you 
want nutrition, such as plenty of meat 
and bread will give, and they alone ; 
physic has no LUtriment; gaspings for 
air cannot cure you ; monkey capers in 
a gymnasium cannot cure you ; and 
stimulants cannot euro you. If you 

nor orange colored should be prescribed ! want to get well go iu for beef and out-door 

iph 
white, rose, or blue, accord with tho 
white. A pink one must not be loo 
close to the skin , if the hair does not 
produce sufficient separation, the dis
tance may be increased by a wreath of i 
white flowers, wi;h green leaves. A 
red bonnet is not advisable, except when 
it is desirable to diminish too warm a 
tint in the complexion ; neither yellow 

tor a blonde, and she should bu very re 
served in the use of violet. 

For the brunette, a black bonne*;, or 
head-deofs may be advantageously trim
med with white, red, rose, or yellow ; 
one of whi:e crape or lace, witli the 
sam\ rat! er than w ith blue. Bonnets 
of pink and red are becoming when the 
hair separates them as much as possible 
from tho complexion. White feathers 
accord well with ltd ; and wLite flowers, 
with plenty of leaves, have a good effect 
with rose. A yellow bonnet suits a 
brunette, receiving violet or blue trim
mings with advantage; but the hair 
must interpose between it aud the com
plexion. Green or blue aro seldom ad
missible for dark beauties. A violet is 
hardly ever suitably ; but may be tole
rated if not only the hair, but yellow 

air, and do not be deluded into the grave 
by advertisement and unreliable oerti 
ficates.— Dr. Hall. 

A SWEET VOICE.—A sweet voice is 
indispensable to a woman ; I do not 
think I can describe it. It can be, and 
sometimes is, cultivated. It is not in
consistent with great vivacity, but is of
ten the gift of the gentle and unobtru
sive. Loudness or rapidity is incom
patible with i'. It is low, but not gut
tural ; deliberate, but not slow. Every 
syllable is distinctly heard, but they 
follow each oilier like drops from a foun
tain. It is like the cooing of a dove— 
not shrill, nor even clear, but uttered 
in 'hat subdued and touching readiness 
which every voice assumes in moments 
of deep feeling or tenderness. It is a 

accessories, interpose between it and the i >,l0, 'i ,>U8 gi't in woman ; I should be won 
skin 

Whenever tho color of a bonnet or 
head-dross does not realize the iutended 
effect, even when separated from the 
complexion by large masses of hair, it 
will be advantageous to place between 
the hair and it, ribbons, wreaths, de
tached flowers, &c., of a color compli
mentary to that of the bonnet. Trim
ming of the same tint should bo placed 
on the outside.— U. S. Journal. 

AN ARKANSAS "NOATIS."—In a re
cent tour through one of the wildest and 
most sparsely settled regions of Arkan
sas, says a correspondent of a New York 
paper, I arrived at the ferry on Cache 
river. A little log-house grocery stocd 
on the near bank, about fifteen steps 
from where the flat lay, tied to a su'ig in 
the edge of tho water. Several bear 
skins, dear skins, and coon skins, were 
nailed up to dry against the walls of tho 
grocery, but tho door was closed, and 
no bar-keeper, ferryman, or other person 
was in siy:hr I hnlloed at tho top of 
my voice some half a dozen times, but 
no one answered. Seeing an advertise* 
ment on the door, I read as follows : 

"NOATIS—Ef ennybody curns hear 
arter lieker or to yit Akross the lviver, 

by it more than beauty—more even than 
by talent, were it possible <o separate 
them. But I never heard a deep sweet 
voice from a weak woman. It is tho 
organ of strong feeling and of thoughts 
which have lain in the bosom till their 
sacrednoss almost hushes utterance: 

WILLIS. 

BPWSCTS or CIVILIZATION ON HEATH
EN POPULATION.—in 1777, Captain 
Cook found 200,000 people inhabiting 
Tahiti. He declared his es:imate would 
be under, rather than over the mark.— 
These were the days of wars, human 
sacrifice, infanticide, and that ordinary 
recklessness of life which missionaries 
profess to have, generally speaking, 
cured. Aged natives at that time re
member the high priest Teearmoor, who 
uttered tha prophesy which the people 
caught up for its strangeness at first, 
and repeat it now for its dread pathos. 
It is at this day sung in the depth of re
treat, where missionaries can uot over-
hear. 

-*li» |.»l«i «.». dnU ftXOW, 
The coral -ball spread, 

But uian shall coase." 

A census taken just before th* Ame
rican Exploring Expedition was there 
showed the indigenous populatoin to be 
9,000. The missionaries called it. C,000, They kin ges bio this here Home and 

ef i dontcuui, wheu my wife Betsey up j iu the Sandwich"islands,"the dedi'ne of 
at the Ilous heros tho Home a bloin 1,j)0 population is such as history can 
&he!e cum down and sell the licker or 
set cm Ak ross the river imo guine a 
Fishin no credit when imo awa from 
hot me, john wilson. n. B.—them that 

scarcely parallel, and as every hearer at 
Exeter liall May meeting should be in
formed of. We are told, not only by 
native tradition but by early navigators 
of the Pacific, that thero were once hu
man abodes wherever there was o-o0d 

give to tho soldiers in earnest of their 
pay, 'How,' you will say, 'are soldiers 
to be paid with scraps of paper ?' Even 
so, and well paid too, as I will presently 
make manifest, for the good Count is
sued a proclamation, ordering tho in
habitants to take these morsels of paper 
for tl ie full amount thereon inscribed, 
promising to redeem them at a future 
time with gold aud silver. Thus, by 
subtle and most miraculous alchemy, 
did this cavalier turn worthless paper 
into gold and silver, and make his late 
impoverished army abound in money." 
Tho historian adds:—"The Count de 
Tendilla redeemed his promises like a 
knight; nud this miracle, as it appeared 
in tho eyes of the worthy Agapida, is 
the first instance ou record of paper 
money, which has sinco spread through
out the civilized world the most un
bounded opulence." 

)C WINNESHIEK COUNtfT.* 

To the oldest Inhabitants and Pioneers 
of Winneshiek County perhaps we can 
say but little that is not already known. 
But while the events connected with tho 
early settlements and growth of this re
gion may not be new to the pioneers, it 
may be at least interesting to those who 
have lately settled within our borders. 
* But ten short years ago, tho whole 

country extending from a short distance 
North-West from Prairie du Chien, 
Westward to the "Jumping-off-
place," was in the undisputed possess
ion of the untutored savage. N The onlv 
land marks known to tho white mail 
were "The Mission," "Fort Atkinson," 
"Sodom," "Whiskey Grove," aud the 
"Trading House." Aside from these 
the country was unexplored and un
known. The Winnebago Tribo of In
dians held a tract about forty miles wide 
extending from the Mississippi river, 
Souih-west about ono hundred miles, 
iu the centre of which tract lay the now 
populous district which is the subject 
of the present sketch. To the North
ward and adjoining the tract occupied 
by the Winnebagecs, was the Country 
of the Sioux. The two tribes could not 
live at peace with each other, but at every 
opportunity that presented itself they 
were sure to get into a fight. The two 
tribes differed from each other very ma
terially iu their tastes and pursuits.— 
The WinnAiagoes subsisted upon the 
fruits of their own hunting excursions, 
and upon whatever they could steal eitli-
frorn the white man or Indian. The 
Sioux, a much more populous and pow
erful tribe were a war-like race, and 
subsisted principally upon the plunder 
taken from their vanquished foes.— 
yinneshiek was the Chief-in-chief of 
tho Winnebago, and it is from him that 
our county gets its name. The chief 
next in command, was called Decorah, 
and upon the spot where ho held his 
head quarters and where his body found 
i's last resting place, now stands Deco
rah, tho county seat of Winneshiek 
county. 

The establishment of Fort Atkinson, 
about the year I {.Mo, interfered materi
ally with the savage wars and daring 
thefts of the Indians, and they were 
easily induced to sell their lands and re
move to a greater distance from the 
whites. Accordingly a bargiin was 
made between them and Government, 
and they were removed in the summer 
of 1043. Immediately upon their re
moval white settlers began to explore 
this new and rich field for immigra
tion. 

The first settlement was made along 
the military road and on the Turkey riv
er, near tho Fort. Francis Rogers and 
David Reed, were among those who sot-
tied in 13i3, the former selected a farm 
on Turkey river, below tho Fort, the 
latter on the Military Road, neflr the east 
line of Winneshiek county. In the 
same year. Wm. Day settled with his 
family on Washington prairie, within a 
short distance of the present residence 
of the Hon. James D. McKay. About 
the same time George Ream settled in 
the timber about 4 miles north of Deco
rah. 

These were among the first settlers, 
and it is entirely out of tho question for 
us at this day to judge of the privations 
they must have ondured. There were 
no roads, no mails, no stores, no schools, 
no churches and no neighbors. Thev 
saw no human beings except an occa
sional Red man, who lagged behind to 
kill any stray deer, beaver or otter that 
might chance to fall in his way, or plun
der some defenseless white. 

So much for the early histor y of Win 
neshick county.—Decorah Jour. 

go 
arter Betsey taint but half mile tliar." 

In obedience to the "Noatis," I took ! soil and water, and that the population 
the blowing horn, which stuck in a crack ; of this group was not less thau oU0,U00. 
of the wall close by the door, and gave j Now, it is under 65,000. Twenty-live 
it a "toot" or two, which revcrbiated years ago—within the period, of sirenu-
far around through the cane aud swamp, j oiu missionary effort—it was double 

Westminister Review. and in a few moments was answered by 
a voice scarcely less loud and rever-
brating than that of the horn—and seem
ed to be about half a mile up the river ; 
in about fifteen minutes astalwart female 
made her appearance, and asked if I 
wanted "licker." 

"No, madam, I want to OfOSf the 
fiver, if you please." 

"Don't want somo lio^ey fu»t ?" 
"No, malam—don't drink '»~n©ver 

tbqch ij^uof." 
''Never te cher licker \ Why, then 

ye must be a prtacher, an't you !" 

th is.-

ORIGIN or PAPER MONEY.—The Count 
de Tend ilia, while besieged by the 
Moors in the fortress of Alhambra, was 
destituie of gold and silver where>vith 
to pay his soldiers, who begun to mur
mur, as they had not the moans of pur
chasing the necessaries of lite from the 
people of tho town. "In this dilemma, 
(s.tvs the historian) what does this most 
sagacious commander ? Ho takes a 
large number of little morsels of paper, 
on which he inscribed various sums. 

"No, madam, I'm only a Son of Tem-1 larger and small, and 6igns them with 
perance ; I wivh to jet across the river, his own hand and name. The«>e did lie 

GOOD ENOUGH.— A humorous corres
pondent of tho Osage leuau writing 

from this place runs away with himself 

as follows. The Editor of the Iovran 
publishes it under protest to avoid be

ing prosecuted for the libellous por

tions of the communication; he claims 
credit, however, for the puffs. Won
der if "Lines" wont favor tho Times 
with a specimen of his chirography? 

"Mine host" of the Waverly, does 
all that a landlord can do, lo keep me 
comfortable during my sojourn. The 
town itselt, Ian inclined to like. It's 
one of the rip! go it style, and nothing 
less than an earthquake can crush or 
check it. There is business enough hero 
for a place four times its size. Tako my 
advice, it you have a surplusage of 
iunds, invest it in a lot at McGregor, 
[This advice is supposed to be to the 
public, and net to the editor,] provided, 
always, you can get a good title thereto; 
which, it teems, is doubtful. 

Ihe inhabitants are of raco resem
bling the people of your country; com-
ple^ion varying from dirty white to 
clean; hair, all shades between flax and 
black; nose slightly raised, aud on the 
tront side of the lace; mouth immedi
ately under the nose; eyes, good look
ing; teeth, generally speaking, in their 
mouths; legs attached to the lower part 
of the body. Habits, irregular; inclin
ed to make money aud indulge in "Tom 
and Jerry", have a wondrous faculty of 
easing a stranger's pocket of quarters, 

j at Billiards. Take them altogether, 
! ".hey'ie considerable," and can "pad-
| die their own canoe" wilh any "Ingine" 

I even allowing it to bo as mighty an 
' '  Ingino" as tho press. 

kVIUWMM| 

I diJ not sco the Co!.,(tid of the 
T-ina,) because, not having gained a* 
yet any notoriety by my epistolary ef
forts, I was not certain of my reception. 

Piety at McGregor must bo at apre-
Jnium, owing to the obstructions inter
posed to its free exercise; for he who 
tutors a petition in Heaven, from Mc
Gregor, must be a progressing (t. c. a 
scientific) christian, for nono buttuoH 
can hope to send it through the small 
opening left above the town by these en-
girting hills. 

Yours, with much self-respect. 
LINES. 

TIIE CRASH—A FEARFUL TALK. 
We've talked poraewhnt, and had our 

say about those "dears," the "hoop-ers,* 
that promenade and crowd the streets 
just like a band of troopers ; but'tother 
day wo saw a sight we CAnnot help re
lating, so we will tell it as it was, with
out one line abating. A lady young, 
aud full of lite rigfpd out in finery gay, 
was sailing o'er the crowded walks, bo-
fore Ihe breeze away. It really was a 
splendid sight as thus she moved along, 
borne bv a stiff northwestern wind, that 
blew quite fresh and strong. She real
ly looked liko some proud bhip.just at 
the close of day, moving along with all 
sail set. from skysail down to stay. The 
crowd looked on with wondering eyes 
and smiled them at tho 'sight, and pray» 
ed old Boreas he would keep his bree*e 
both fair and light. For such a craft as 
this thov saw, with such a spread of sail. 
Could scarce withstand the howling blast 
or e'en th's phasent gale. As thus she 
•kipped it o'er the walk, she felt but lit
tle gloom, and far ahead as she could see, 
thero was no lack of room ; for littlo boya, 
and boys grown men, like boats upon 
the river, would leave the channel when 
their eyes this big ship did diakiver. But 
suddenly the maiden's eye aud face 
grew dim with fear, for coming up the 
narrow walk, and drawing neaier, noar, 
another craft, just like herself, and 
spreading all her sail, with "soldier's 
wind" drawing through the narrow trail. 
There was no room—oh, city, shame ! 
for two such crafts to pass, rnd should 
they meet, thus booming on, what sad 
results, alas ! Both saw tho danger in 
their way, both trembled with ailVigbt, 
and each asserted 'neath jier lips thatffo 
alone was right. The crowd looked on 
with blanched check, as on they nearer 
drew, and thought that ono would yield, 
and let the other through.. Oil! foolish 
crowd, didst ever know a woman thus t<> 
yield, acknowledge conquered by her 
sex, and conquered leavo tho field ? 
Tlere was a crash, the two had met, 
and thousands held their breath,and 
closed their eais that they might shutout 
the fearful knell of death. For miles 
around tho air was full of fragments 
scattered wide, 'twas thou the crowd re
covered them, and hastened to tho side. 
Oh ! what a scone ! an hour before, 
where youth and beauty reigned, was 
only, seen a jangled mass, tho ground 
with hoops was stained. 

THERE'S A FELLER A CoimN' A GAI 
HERE.—Not long since, a worthy pas
tor of ono of our city churches, who 
combinee divinity and humor in a woof 
of wit as bright as a "cloth of gold," 
was call ;d upon ono evening, by a name
less gontleman, and informed t! at his 
sen ices would be require I at an early 
hour in the morning for a peculiar and 
delightful duty, and took his I?nve. 

Bright and early the reverend gentle
man was ready and waiting, when a 
carraige was driven up by a "sorrel" 
boy, with "freckled" horses, who rang 
the bell, which was answered by the do
minie in jiroprla personoc. The follow
ing dialogue ensued: 

Boy—"Is a pussofc *fert as gooaN» 
the cars?', 

"No sir, I am going- to a wedding!** 
Tho boy's face fell, as ho said "get 

in, sir!" 
"But," remarked the clergyatto, "do 

you know where to go?" 
"No, sir!" 
" Nor do I! Who sent you?" 
"Well, go and find Mr. ——and in

quire where I am required!" 
Off went the boy with his cairiagv, 

and in a short time returned and the 
conversation was renewed. 

"Have you found out the place t'* 
asked the minister. 
' No, sir; but I ve found out wka4 

street ho went on; you'd better get 
sir, I guess I kin liud it!" 

An' in he got. After driving some * 
distance, the carriage was stopped, tho 
driver got down, opened ti e door, and 
with the most sober countenance said: 

"There's a feller a cortin' a gal here, 
you might try the place !'' 

And the dominie did try it, and found 
the precise place where his services were 
needed by two anxious and palpitating 
hearts, which he quickly bound togeth
er in the indissoluble bonds of matrimo
ny. After the services were concluded, 
the story was told, ami a happier, jol
lier laugh has seldom been heard.— 
"There's a feller a cortin' a gal here, you 
might try the place." 

• 

NEW MODE or Ma KINO SHOES.— 
Among the new things ot tho age is the 
manufacture of shoes by cementing to
gether the pieces of leather of which 
they are composed. A shoe is thus 
made without a peg or a stitch, which 
it is tiaid will never rip, and cannot be 
torn apart in the seams, because the 
leather will tear first. A largo compa
ny has been started for this manufacturo 
at Ballard's Vale, the process being to 
cement shoes on the common wooden 
lasts, and then dry them in ovens.-— 
But we understand an improved process 
has been invented, by which a pair of 
shoes can be completed in five minutes. 
Tho pieces are cemented on a hollow 
metallic last, into which steam is intrQ* 
duced by turning acock, audit hqafe 
ed, sets tho cement almost instanti)* 

iCirCiiATTERTON of the Laiisiug Afif 
ror who was recently at McGregor, com
pliments our town, our principal Hotel 
keeper and ourselves; we give tho con
cluding paragraph of his article. 

Wc can not clos-J this artioln without 
referring more particularly to the Amer* 
ican Hotel, and its kind-hearted laud-
lord, Mr. HARDING. The Hotel is about 
as well kept as any wo have found iu 
the west, and the charges are not un
reasonable. Tho land-lord we found 
one cf tho most obliging aud kind-heart
ed gentlemen it has ever b^en our for-
tuno to meet with. A poor German 
woman arrived there from Dubuque on 
the Peosia, sn k and wit i but little mo
ney. . She received every attention that 
kindness of heart could suggest, aud 
was charged uothing for it. Certainly, 
the American Hotel at McGregor de
serves to, and will receive, the p^q-
uage of all who admire true charity.' 

Tho sausage mater's have *iun out* of 
dogs, and old horses are now used by 
them. * 


